The biota of the Channel Islands off the coast of southern California ( fig. 1 ) for years has attracted the attention of evolutionists and biogeographers ( Cockerell 1938). This interest focused in October 1965, when 102 participants convened at the Santa Barbara Botanic Garden for papers and discussion relating to the geology, biology, and archeology of the islands. Two years later, the results of the symposium were published (Philbrick 1967). Notably lacking among the several papers dealing with major vertebrate groups was an analysis of the resident avifauna of the islands; birds were mentioned only briefly in discussion following papers whose principal themes dealt with other topics.
The biota of the Channel Islands off the coast of southern California ( fig. 1 ) for years has attracted the attention of evolutionists and biogeographers ( Cockerell 1938) . This interest focused in October 1965, when 102 participants convened at the Santa Barbara Botanic Garden for papers and discussion relating to the geology, biology, and archeology of the islands. Two years later, the results of the symposium were published (Philbrick 1967). Notably lacking among the several papers dealing with major vertebrate groups was an analysis of the resident avifauna of the islands; birds were mentioned only briefly in discussion following papers whose principal themes dealt with other topics.
In their patterns of distribution and differentiation, the land birds of the Channel Islands present a zoogeographic puzzle-complex enough to be fascinating, yet simple enough to encourage an attempt at solution. In this paper, I will review the kinds of differentiation shown by the endemic forms and will outline a general hypothetical model for the origin and course of evolutionary change in the avifauna considered in the light of information from geologic and paleobotanic history.
As Mayr (1943) d emonstrated in a discussion of the origin of the birds of the Hawaiian Islands, remote island avifaunas are composed of elements which have accumulated from different sources and at different times. He viewed the land and fresh-water birds of the Hawaiian chain as having arrived via 14 separate invasions which could be grouped into seven levels of relative age, based upon their comparative degrees of morphologic change. Despite the fact that the Channel Islands, in contrast to the Hawaiian Islands, are only slightly removed from the North American continent and possess an avifauna with forms distinctive only below the species level, analysis of subtle patterns of distribution and of intraspecific variation provides a basis for the interpretation of probable routes of colonization and of stratification in age of the insular birds. In the discussion to follow I will attempt to demonstrate that each species with a distinctive insular form has arrived in the Channel Islands at a different time and from a different source on the mainland. Furthermore, in a general review of the composition of the avifauna, I will discuss the species with undifferentiated island populations. Evidently, these species have not been present in the islands for a sufficient period of time to result in adaptive change and are considered to represent the most recently arrived forms. Finally, I will consider possible reasons for the absence, in seemingly appropriate habitat on the islands, of several species which occur commonly on the adjacent mainland. Only land birds will be considered in the present analysis; this category includes all species known to have evolved insular endemics. In this paper the expression Channel Islands, or Santa Barbara Islands, will include the eight principal islands off the coast of southern California. The four Northern Channel Islands-Anacapa, Santa Cruz, Santa Rosa, and San Miguel-will be referred to as the "northern islands" or the "northern group." The four Southern Channel Islands-Santa Barbara, Santa Catalina, San Clemente, and San Nicolas-will be referred to as the "southern islands" or the "southern group." ing." Murphy (1938) also compared certain may be favored through differences in niche of the birds of the Channel Islands with mainrelationships of the island jay as contrasted land relatives and corroborated the finding of with the mainland populations. Such differa general increase in bill size of the insular ences would arise as a result of differences in forms. The data of other authors, particuthe biotic structure of the two environments." larly Amadon ( 1953), Grant ( 1965)) and Grant (1965) followed with the essentially Keast ( 196S), indicate that increased bill size similar conclusion that the bill is longer in isis a commonplace insular phenomenon. In land birds, allowing a greater range of food discussing the possible reasons for large gen-sizes on islands where species with similar eral size in the island form of the Scrub Jay, ecologic requirements are often absent, and Pitelka (1951:277) very early anticipated the where certain of those species present are perview that the increase was permitted by remitted to extend their activities to occupy at laxation of competition in simplified insular least portions of the vacant niches. The readily communities, when he stated that "large size accessible birds of the Channel Islands would seem to offer a fertile field for the examination and testing of these hypotheses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Information on morphologic divergence of the island birds, initially obtained from original
Possible reasons for the longer tarsi of many island birds were explored also by Grant ( 1965 Grant ( , 1966 ) who concluded that the length of the tarsus is probably correlated with the nature of the perch and the way in which it is used. "Birds which feed and move on slender, not rigid, perches are likely to have a shorter tarsus than those which make a greater use of firm perches, in an upright posture" (Grant, 1965:360). Again, the Channel Islands birds should be examined quantitatively and be compared with relatives on the mainland for differences in niche use to ascertain the appropriateness of the above hypothesis.
Why have at least one-half of the endemic birds evolved darker plumages? Pitelka ( 1951: 271) seems to be the only author to comment in depth on this problem, in his discussion of the evolution of the race insularis of the Scrub Jay. His explanation was that winter predation by raptors might be reduced by blue coloration against a background of cloudiness and extensive fogginess together with the vegetational background. He also postulated a possible alternative, or additional, reason, that the Pleistocene vegetation inhabited by insularis was darker than that present now, and that the vegetation color became lighter, with increased aridity, while the darkness of the jay persisted. While both reasons also may explain the evolution of the dark plumages of the other endemic subspecies, I favor the hypothesis which stresses the matching of dark plumage coloration with the dark background of fog, vegetation, and perhaps soil of the insular environment. This explanation is at least in keeping with the generalization that dark plumages of birds commonly evolve in humid environments (Gloger 1833)) and should suffice until more detailed data are available on the nature of the color adaptations in particular species.
Six island races of four species, the Western Flycatcher (E. d. ins&cola), Bewick Wren (T. 0. leucophrys), Rufous-sided Towhee (I' . e. clementae), and Song Sparrow (M. m. micronyx, M. m. clementae, and M. m. graminea), are grayer than comparable mainland subspecies. This suggests that the evolution of these grayish races could have been related to more open and arid habitats of lighter, matching background colors than to habitats similar to those currently occupied by closely related forms on the mainland. All of these races except m&onyx occur in the southern islands, and two are confined there. The centcrs of differentiation of the wren and the southern form of Song Sparrow were certainly in the more open and arid habitats of the southern group, on San Clemente and Santa Barbara islands, respectively. Did the gray races of the towhee and flycatcher, which occur on both northern and southern island groups, also evolve in xeric or semi-xeric habitats?
A clue bearing on this problem is found in the present habitat relations and relative numbers of Western Flycatchers on Santa Cruz, a well-wooded island of the northern group, compared with populations on Santa Catalina, a more arid island in the southern group. In the following discussion, "single colonization" refers to the arrival and establishment for breeding of a species in the islands over a fairly narrow span of time, for example, a few months or even a few years. Arrival, establishment, and even interisland spread of several to many individuals of a species in the Channel Islands over a period of a few years is considered to be a "single colonization," because it is impossible to discern the sequence and relative spacing of each instance of arrival followed by breeding when these instances are closely spaced chronologically. An example is afforded by the invasion of the Red-breasted Nuthatch (S&z canadensis) to the Farallon Islands off the coast of central California in 1969, where 311 individuals were banded be- 3) Species which may have colonized the northern islands then moved from there to the southern goup.
The House Finch and the Rufous-sided Towhee are unique among the species which have evolved distinctive island subspecies in that the mainland form also occurs in the islands. In each species I think the mode of origin of this situation has been different; the finch arrived via a single colonization, the towhee via two invasions.
In the House Finch, the mainland race frontalis inhabits the northern group and clementis occurs on the southern islands, al- The Western Flycatcher, Horned Lark, Allen Hummingbird, and Orange-crowned Warbler each occur in the Channel Islands as strongly differentiated single races. What sort of colonization could have resulted in this pattern? These are species of either strong or substantial migratory tendency. Because no interisland subspeciation has occurred, we can assume that the local environments of individual islands do not exert sufficient selective pressure for such subspeciation or, if such pressure does occur, it is counteracted by substantial gene flow between islands which suppresses any emerging divergence. But the total influence on these species of the maritime environment must have been considerable to evolve the strong differences seen. As shown in table 3, I believe that the major colonizations and perhaps subsequent divergence of these species occurred in the northern islands and that interisland spread occurred fairly quickly and continues to occur. 4) Species which colonized an undetermined island then spread among the islands. For two species which have evolved two or three moderately strong insular differentiates, the Loggerhead Shrike and the Song Sparrow, the sites of probable initial colonization in the islands are indeterminate. Both probably colonized the islands then spread to all but the outermost ones in the same general span of time prior to adaptive differentiation. Isolation in locally different insular environments then selected for the observed change. In the shrike, the ancestral stock probably established itself on all of the major inner islands, except for Santa Barbara. This stock then developed into anthonyi, except on San Clemente, where local selective forces acting perhaps in conjunction with the isolation of the island and on the genetic constitution of the founders produccd mearnsi. There is no reason to assume that anthonyi and mearnsi have resulted from independent invasions from the mainland.
The present complex picture of distribution and differentiation in the Song Sparrow does not indicate that any of the insular races differ greatly in age, suggesting two or three invasions from the mainland, because all show approximately the same magnitude of differentiation. Although van Rossem (1924:219) stated that graminea was more strongly differentiated than clementae, before Grinnell had named the well-marked race micronyx, the complex sort of differentiation in several characters which is observed in these three races does not permit objective determination of degrees of adaptive change, and I prefer to consider them as all more or less equally divergent. Again in this example I conclude that the evidence points to the evolution of these grayish races from one generalized stock that invaded and spread to all the islands except San Nicolas. Different selective milieus on the various islands, probably during the early Xerothermic, guided the divergence of clementae, micronyx, and graminea as basically arid or semiarid-adapted, grayish subspecies of Song Sparrow. I suggest that these sparrows then died out on Anacapa and on Santa Cruz, on the latter island perhaps in response to unfavorable post-Xerothermic climatic and habitat changes and/or competition from the Rufous-crowned Sparrow. Miller ( 1951)) in discussing the interesting possible inter-relationships in abundance and habitat preference of these sparrows on Santa Cruz and Santa Rosa, introduced the implicit notion of competition between them. The occasional occurrence of Song Sparrows of the race clementae on Santa Cruz Island I believe represents the results of colonization pressure from the dense population on Santa Rosa Island to the westward, rather than a remnant population or a colonization from the population of clementae on San Clemente Island. This species is not known to breed on Santa Cruz, although it probably has done so at least rarely. Finally, the presence of Song Sparrows of the subspecies clementae on distant San Clemente Island argues for their probable past occurrence on Santa Catalina. As I indicated earlier, I believe that the alliance in the towhees, and in certain other subspecies, between populations on Santa Rosa and on the southern islands is likely a result of parallel evolution in similar xeric environments. It is improbable that Pipilo e. clementae on Santa Rosa was derived by invasion from either Santa Catalina or San Clemente Islands, or that clementae in the northern and southern islands evolved in parallel after separate invasions from the mainland.
MULTIPLE
In the Bewick Wren, the simplest explanation for the current distribution of the endemic insular races involves two distinct colonizations from the mainland.
An older Although the double invasion of the Acorn Woodpecker into the Channel Islands was presumably natural, it is difficult to assess the possible indirect role of man in habitat manipulation which may have led to an ecologic setting more favorable for the establishment of the species. Indeed, on Santa Catalina Island the bird seems commonest in introduced eucalyptus groves, and stores acorns abundantly in power poles and fence posts, additions to the habitat by man. Evidence that nine species (table 3) In view of the degree of differentiation attained, the race insularis of the Scrub Jay has been in the Chamrel Islands longer than any (table  4) , and, except for the Horned Lark (the least vagile of the four), show no great proclivity to form races. This suggests that their strong differentiation is significant and reflects comparatively long isolation. Their moderate to strong migratory tendencies indicate that, although potential and/or actual swamping from mainland stocks may be substantial, they are able to maintain their distinctive insular features. Finally (6) at least two of these species, the hummingbird and the warbler, have recolonized the mainland, and the other two may interbreed with mainland stock at least rarely, if not occasionally. The latter point indicates the substantial relative population sizes of the species in this stratum and implies, in at least the two species that have definitely reinvaded the mainland, an unusual degree of dominance (in the sense of Darlington 1957:24) in these insular differentiates.
Within the four species of this stratum, it is not possible to clearly identify early or late colonists, although one could speculate that the species most clearly associated with forests (Western Flycatcher) and clearings in forests (Horned Lark) arrived before those associated with woodland edge and wet chaparral (Orange-crowned Warbler and Allen Hummingbird).
One other species of this general category, the California Quail, has evolved a strongly characterized race found only on Santa Catalina Island. Discussion of this form will be deferred until the end of this section because of the special nature of this example.
Stratum III-Moderately strong differentiation, multiple races. The Song Sparrow, Loggerhead Shrike, and Bewick Wren (precatalinae-leucophrys line) form a group of species that share the following characteristics : (1) well-defined, but not striking, differentiation in the islands; (2) interisland subspeciation of two or three races per species; (3) residence on five islands; (4) ancestors which probably preferred savanna or brushland-chaparral; (5) moderate to strong tendency to subspeciate on the mainland; and (6) low or moderately low levels of vagility in mainland races. Also (7) two of the species, the sparrow and the wren, seem to have become established in the islands as a result of more than one colonization. These two species also seem to form subspecies rapidly, presumably a result, in part, of their strongly sedentary behavior. For this reason I do not think that their level of differentiation attained in the islands (three races for each species) suggests that they have been there for a greater period of time than the species of Stratum II, which are more resistant to race formation. On the basis of the magnitude of variation shown by the insular endemics of the three species in this group and in view of the general sort of habitat occupied, I feel it is highly probable that these species arrived after those in Stratum II, perhaps in the early phases of the Xerothermic Period, or even more recently.
Stratum IIT-Weak differentiation, single ruces. The Rufous-crowned Sparrow, Rufous-sided Towhee ( pre-clementae line), House Finch, and Bell Sparrow seem to form the youngest group of species in the Channel Islands that have evolved insular subspecies. The pre-nesophilus line of the Bewick Wren also belongs here. They share the following characteristics : (1) comparatively minor differentiation; (2) an ancestry involving a preference for brushland and/or grassland-opuntia habitat; (3) low to moderate tendency to subspeciate; and (4) low to moderate vagility. Two of the species, the towhee and the finch, share the distinction of the presence in the islands of both the mainland subspecies and the insular endemic. The Rufous-crowned Sparrow seems to be the most strongly divergent form of the group and is placed at the head of the list. The avifauna of the Channel Islands also may be composed of both relictual elements and insular differentiates. Subspecies of at least two species, the Scrub Jay and the Horned Lark, could be of relictual origin, although I believe that in both examples there is evidence that insular adaptation has occurred subsequent to the initial isolation of the island populations. In a previous section, I hypothesized a course of events which could have led to the present confinement of the race insularis of the Scrub Jay to Santa Cruz Island, after contraction of a former range through the northern islands. Such a distributional history alone qualifies the island jay as a "relict"; indeed, that is how I categorize it (table 4). But can we find evidence for an even more widespread past distribution which also included continental populations? In his detailed examination of geographic trends in color and size in all forms of ApheZocoma, Pitelka ( 1951) sought close relatives for insularis from among mainland subspecies, but except for establishing the alliance of induris with the subspecies group "californicum," he found no near relationships. The example remains problematical; in view of the relatively great age of this form in the Channel Islands, insularis could be remnant of a long extinct mainland representative of Aphelocoma, which occupied extensive habitat of moist woodland and forest edge in the Pleistocene, and which was displaced by the northward progression of vigorous, more arid-adapted races as drying ensued. On the other hand, there may never have been a former mainland stock similar to present day insularis; in the direction of evolution toward large size of bill and tarsus and in dark plumage, this race may represent nothing more than the extreme in a common pattern of insular differentiation widely shown by many of the endemic forms of birds occurring in the Channel Islands, differentiation which was arrived at solely by evolution in isolation in the islands.
The Horned L' ark provides a more convincing illustration of relictual distribution. In this species, Behle (1942) postulated that the subspecies insularis, presently occurring in the Channel Islands, forms a phyletic unit with two other heavily pigmented, yellowish forms, sierrae of conifer-bordered meadows in the northern Sierra Nevada, and strigata of grassy openings in the moist, forested Pacific region of western Washington and Oregon. Presumably, this ancestral line enjoyed a widespread past distribution in openings in the extensive late Pleistocene forest of Pseudotsuga. Increasing aridity in post-Pleistocene times fragmented the originally broad range and the distributional gaps were filled in part by northward spread of races of the rubeaactia-ammophikz line ( Behle 1942:301305). Although insularis is appropriately considered a relict form surviving in the islands, with its closest relative, strigata, currently found many miles to the north along the northwest coast, there is no reason to assume that insularis has not differentiated somewhat as the climate became more arid and habitats were correspondingly altered in the islands after the Pleistocene. In this sense, then, the island race of the Horned Lark could be thought of as both a Pleistocene relict and an insular differentiate. The fact of the existence of insular adaptations in insularis versus strigata, by the shorter wing, longer tarsus, and longer middle toe of the former race, points to the high probability of some degree of adaptive change in insularis since the ancestors of this form first arrived in the Channel Islands.
Three other species may have been in the islands for a period of time sufficient to show ORIGIN OF THE AVIFAUNA OF THE CHANNEL ISLANDS 313 relict& patterns of evolution, the Orangecrowned Warbler, Western Flycatcher, and Allen Hummingbird. Of these, only the warbler suggests a relictual distributional situation in that sordidu may be more closely related to the race orestera of interior and northern boreal habitats than to lutescens of the Pacific coastal area, including the mainland immediately adjacent to the Northern Channel Islands. An analysis of geographic variation in this species, currently being pursued by M. F. McDiarmid, may throw light on the relationships of the several races.
SUMMARY
Of the approximately 41 species of land birds which breed in the Channel Islands, California, 13 (32%) are represented by 18 endemic subspecies. When compared with their relatives on the adjacent mainland, these endemic forms are characterized by darker or grayer coloration, longer and/or heavier bills, and longer and/or heavier tarsi and toes.
Eleven of these 13 species could have invaded as a result of a single colonization; two species, the Rufous-sided Towhee and the Bewick Wren, have apparently arrived twice, with each of their immigrations separated by long spans of time. Colonizations probably occurred either directly to the Northern Channel Islands, directly to the Southern Channel Islands, or initially to the Northern Islands followed by movement to the southern group. For three species, the site of first colonization is indeterminate.
The Allen Hummingbird and Orange-crowned Warbler have reinvaded the coastal mainland after evolution in the islands. Limited gene flow in the Horned Lark occurs from the islands to the mainland, whereas in the House Finch the gene flow seems to be in the reverse direction. In the Loggerhead Shrike, some coastal mainland birds apparently have evolved in parallel with the insular subspecies.
Geologic and paleobotanic evidence from the northern Channel Islands indicates a midPleistocene connection with the mainland, then later isolation by water. During this period, the habitats varied from Boreal, through the late Pleistocene, to warm-arid, during the Xerothermic Period, to cool temperate at present. A hypothetical model based on evidence derived from degree of differentiation, habitat preference, tendency to subspeciate, and relative vagility of the species from which the endemic forms were derived, accounts for the origin of the present avifauna.
Several species, all common residents of mainland Californian chaparral and oak woodland, are conspicuously absent in the islands even though appropriate habitat seems to occur. These species are unusually sedentary on the mainland and are very poor overwater colonists. Their absence on the islands is attributed to the likelihood that habitats were unsuitable for their overland colonization during the period of the land connection in the mid-Pleistocene.
As is indicated by certain other elements of the insular biota, the endemic avifauna in the Channel Islands of California contains examples of subspecies which show relictual patterns of evolution and distribution as well as races which have undergone their entire divergence as a consecmence of insular isolation 
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